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Grand Wrapper Sale

Tomorrow morning Tuesday. Acecst 4
we place on sale 148 wrappers whichmust be closed oat at once. The fol-
lowing: prices will sarely do :

$2.00 Wrappers at Ji.So
'75

35

1. 00
.75

Don't overlook the big shirt waist sale

5c and up.

Teutsch's Big Department Store

City Brevities
in Sharp for paper hanging

rtesh ranch eggs at Rentier s.

Scoters' supplies at Neuman's.

Set Sharp's artistic wall paper.

and 2

Are you going to Lehman Springs?

For the best bread, get Rohrman's.
fjoe Crawford peaches at Oliver's.
Blaeberries by the at Kern- -

it m t you go to l,eliman

Receded dally, fresh tamales,
abs and rrawfish at Gratz's.
Mi I'referida, the best cigar made,
Rees Cigar store, court street.

Alta

crate

Don'1 let cigars get the best of you
-- jet the best of cigars. Hanlon's.

We bate and fruit jar
litts "'liners, covers, etc. n. iionr- -

Lb-

it

&e Charles Lane about your paint- -

la and oaper hanging; S07 Vincent
lie'

ire von coIuk caniping? U G Ra- -

irf'j camp stoolH. folding tables and
lisp supplies

First premium. $10 mandolin; sec- -

J premium, S3 music wranjier, given
ha; with sheet music, inland Era- -

i Piano House, 901 Main.

1.25

fruit jars

Wanted - To rent a lodging House
1(12 or 15 rooms or a large dwel- -

hotihe which may be used for
be same purpose. Address llox 4(iC,
Valla Walla, Wash.

Visitors are always welcome at the
t'ms ice & Cold Storage plant. Come

Int see for yourself how the ico is
We are always pleased to show

Iaj une over the plant and explain
you may not understand.

Iont be always some
ne for the right time, have a

reliable watch of yourown. No
matter what your taste, your
nw-di-, your priee, we can satMy.

Prices, $t.25 to $150.00

HUNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
Ntxliloor to K. Aleianclcr

t 40
1.20
1.05
1.00

.So
55

Corner Main

Kresh fruits at Kemler'a.
Fresh fruit daily at Martin's.

half soles 40c. Teutsch's.
Oliver & Co. have the good melons.
Fresh fish, game and imultry. Cas-

tle s.
Get your clothes cleaned at Joer-ger'-

Have your shoes repaired at
Teutsch's.

New books arriving daily at Fra-zier-

book store.
Huy a fountain pun this week at half

price at Frazler's.
Wanted Machinist and moulder at

filgby-Clov- e Foundry.
Boys' Washable all at reduced

prices at Baer & Daley's.
Wool and feather dusters, 5c to

. A fresh lot. Kolf's.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

tor nuts, candles and fruits.
Tents, camp stoves, camp stools,

etc., at Rader's Furniture store.
Huy sheet music of us and draw a

prize. Inland Empire Piano House.
Goods that are right at prices that

are right at Rader's furniture store.
All kinds of Imported and domestic

lunches and clam chowder at Gratz's.
At and below cost all summer, mil-

linery, especially patterns. Mrs.
Campbell

Wanted Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Addiess W. H.
C, care East Oregonlon office.

Estimates given on short notice on
painting and paper hanging. Charles

'

Lane, the pioneer painter, SO" Via-- 1

rent street.
Special sale Saturday of 23 and 20

cent embroideries i to S inches wide,
at 10 cents per yard at the Peoples
Warehouse.

Prizes awarded when 150 tickets
are given out. Ticket with every 35c
sale of sheet music. Inland Empire
Piano House.

Good meat in summer must be
'aken care of That's- - the kind you
get at Houser s. Alta street, opposite
Savings Bank. j

Lost On Main, between Alta street
and French lestaurant, one pair ot
ladles' nose glasses. Finder leave at
Ills office and leceive icward. .

Bernard O'Gara will occupy my of-- J

flee during my absence, and will sup--

ply you with wood and coal and re- -

n'liit von for all money paid In. P. V.

Collier & Co.

There are no seciots about the pro-

cess of manufacturing Ice at the Ross
Ice & Cold Storage plant. Come and
sec how It is done and jou will see

- . nnt nlmlistl nr
that ttieie is no hhiiuui".
any other substance whatever added
to the distilled water to aid In the,
freezing '

Campbell Brothers' Circus.
W II Qulnnett, advertising agent

lor Campbell Brothers' show, is in

the city today, arranging for the ex-

hibition in this city on August 29.

TASTE Gi ll ICE CKEAM AND

OHDINAlt Y ICE CKEAM

TS NO LONG Ell
ICE CREAM--

WE USE FANNINGS SPRING

WATER AT OlTR FOUNTAIN

The old reliable Log Cabin Soda Fountain is serving

uie purest aim

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
IS Hti.. from Mnlu wi l""

i i i I I
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THE STATE FEDERATION OF
WOMEN'S CLUBS FAVORS IT.

Will Formulate Definite Plant of Ac-

tion In October Club Women
Unanimously Favor Advanced
School Privileges of Every D-
escriptionProminent State Fede-
ration's Gives Her Opinion.

The matter of the consolidation of
the districts adjacent to Pendleton
Into one school district for the bet-
terment of the public school system,
Is arousing much interest among the
people resident In the country to be
affected by the change; but long e

the question had been raised In
this part of the country the ladles of
the stat0 Federation ot Women's
Clubs had taken the problem tinder
their notice and had pledged their as-
sistance to the state board of educa-
tion,

Mrs, C n. Wade, tho
of the State Federation, Is much in-
terested in the matter, ami tnlfcs

I Interestingly about the situation. In
the East it has heen the custom foryears to merge the outlying high
school territory with the district of
some central town, and by that
means to raise the standard of the
central school; and if that could be

(done In that part of the Union it
wouiit bo practical In relation to the
public schools of all grades here.

At the last mcetlnc- - nf the Stair.
Federation. Professor Ackermnn. ot
me siate ooard of education, brought
the matter of the Kuykendal law be-
fore thP meeting and asked the co-
operation of the ladles throughout the
state In bringing its provisions Into
general use. The ladles at that time
pledged themselves to do all in their
power to make the law operative,
and In line with that pledge will make
mis jear a study of the civil govern-
ment of the state, and particularly
will pay attention to the part that
treats of the school sysem.

This Is the vacation time ot the
club, and all of the members are at
the coast or otherwise engaged, and
no plans for the fall work have been
made. The new president of the fed-
eration Is Mrs. T. T. Geer, and as yet
she has not named her committees,
or taken any definite action for the
coming campaign, but In a general
way the matter has been tinder dis-

cussion, and when the club work be
gins In the first of October, some plan

! nr ntl..n ...til i.III III UUU lll IK SIU11IUU.
One of the first things that the

ladles will do will be to become thor-
oughly conversant with the provis-
ions and the limitations of the law,
that they may work Intelligently for
the achievement of their purposes.
Then plans will be taken to throw the
influence of the federation for the
law.

Locally, Mrs. Wade Is much In fa-

vor of the consolidation, as are all
of the club women who have express
ed themselves on the matter, for they
see In the accomplishment of the
scheme lietter schools and better
teachers, and from that, better foun-

dations of education for the children
of the city and the territory adja-
cent.

It Is time that something was done
for the betterment of the city schools,
and past time. Long ago the build-

ings should have been enlarged and
room provided for the accommoda-
tion of the growing number ot pupils;
and with all the added revenue gain-
ed by the change the schools of the
city could be made the best in the
state. The high school building on
the hill should be remodeled and
made modern In every way, and given
over to the higher grades of the sys-

tem. Other and commodious build-

ings should be constructed In the
city for the accommodation of the
test of the pupils, and the best teach-
ers obtainable should bo provided to
have charge of them.

With the closing of all of the little
schools In the vicinity of the city,
tho money spent in salaries for tho
teachers thus discontinued, could be
added to the salary fund for the city
schools, and a position here be made
a thing sought after by the best In-

structors In the stale. In every light
and from every point of view tho law
1h desirable and its provisions should
be taken advantage of by tho people
of not only the city, but of tho sur-

rounding districts as well.
As soon as the tlmo of vacation Is

over and the club women of the city
return to their work, the matter will

be taken up. ami the united effort of

tho ladles will be turned toward the
consummation of the movement.

Will Board it Out.
I John Hums paid the city a visit

.i i..... .luv ami while hem took
loo much of the hospitality that was
extended to him. and as a result he
was up before the city court this
morning charged with being drunk on
tho streets in violation of tho law
as made and provided. He was fined

$5 by tho court, but owing to the fact
that he was broke, will board for
three days in tho city hotel.

Will Go to Alaska.
A C Funk left this morning for

Portland, where he will visit for a
few days, and will then go to Seat-

tle for a visit with friends. After a
time spent In that city ho will leave
for Alaskan points. His trip will oc-

cupy about two weoks.

The Peoples' Warehouse

August Bargains
SUMMER DRESS GOODS AT
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

35c and 40c Wash Goods per yard 19o

20c Lawns and Dimities per yard 7c

Extra Special Silk Sale
$1.25 all Silk Black Poi de Soi

per yard ... 75c

$1.50 Silk Cropo do Sheene in
all colors per yard . 9Sc
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These goods are so good in quality and low in price
that it will pay you to buy future needs

The Peoples' Warehouse

Outfitters lot Women and Men.

COWDAYATTHEFftIR

TEST BEEF AND MILK

BREEDS MADE.

Period Tests During
Days Louis Novel

Feature Heretofore Introduced
Exposition.

,u,miiiiutrittloii
World's cattle exhib-

its Uiuls been
definitely arranged, much

broader scale anything
nttmnntcd.

designated demonstra
tion," because,
.,,..,t.,..iI., devci- -

oped former world's fairs,
tended illustiate

practical adaptabilities
pure-bre-

strictly dairy breeds given
opportunities making large
showing, while features

,.,,m,.f urlvlleges
enable breeds
demonstrate
dairying production,

.i.......Mi.trutlfin rather
competitive test, enable each
breed participating
peculiar

i(irtlilll HroWII HWlsS

Canadian associations have
ready entered. Entries

IiiiIIi-iiIiihI-

other breeds received before Decem-

ber Prizes awarded
herds Individual cows,

from
madu representatives
breed. compete

herd Individual prizes.
continue days,

ginning Monday. May 1'jOt.

conducted classes,
Tests

demonstration
economic production butter-fa- t

butter;- - milk purposes
related dairying; pro-

ducts demon-

strating greatest profit

I'ercales dark light colors

pur yard ...
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mill see
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8,r)c Taffeta Silks all
colors per yard tiUc

$1.75 in. black
Taffeta per yard $1.25

so

for

advantages.

des-

ignated

mellts. entered
class,

Copies rules
applying Coburn, chief
partmont livestock, World's Fair,

Louis,

Rent.
lemoiloled upslalrs

Despalu block have
nicest rooms city,

(hem.
IIEHK ELEV.

hundred sheriffs assembl-
ed convention Omaha three
duys' session.

Get tour

shoe Parlo

at the

Bond Saw
2.")C on Cbildien's SIiooh
2oo on Boy's Shoes
f0o on Ladies' Slioct-50- c

on .Men's Shoes

i THE NOLF STORE

Another large shipment ot
new and stylish tablets.
Prices range from toe to 30c.
Sizes, nolc, packet and letter,
45 to i)0 page each.

i;j 1: is
I A Partial List

Koyul Ktiglish Homl.
Old Holland Linen
New Flax
Coliwel) Fibre
Lancaster Linen.
Currency Homl
Crushed Dond,
Imperial China Silk
Koyul Mail
India Gauze
Sovereign Ilond
Kmprcss ol India, etc

I The Very Latest Tablets f
Pull Llueuf School Bookiaud

School auppnea

FOR SALE
One Single Seated Top buggy
One Double Set ot Harness
One Set Steel Wagon Wheels
One n Shoe (nam Drill
Also Five Young Cattle

Call 011 or Adilrcwt

H. W. Potter
Coif Additiuil

si

Pendleton, Ore. j

m


